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Conduct in Waco:
Thin t-ear seem* to be a vintage year for Sherwin Wil- 

Itanta and Dutch Boy. Ho^evei the penalty for the craze of 
extra curricular d«>-it-yo*rself jjaintinir it» most aevwe.

By mutual airreement. Smith went Conference collefes 
auapend students for painting an opponent’* campus—or 
traveling to another campus with the intent of defacing prop
erty. It was under this agreement that four Baylor students 
were suspended from that univarsity yesterday.

It is under thi* same agreement that an> Aggies Involved 
in similar incidents in Waco this weekend will have their col
lege careers cut short.

The Waco university was most prompt in disciplining 
the men accused of defacing the Memorial Student Center. 
That school's administration displayed real concern in their 
communications with A&M Thursday in preventing further , 
incidents by their students.

The least men of Aggieland can do is match their indica
tions of good faith and pattern their behavior at the game 
after the example of the host school.

Demonstrations of spirit by the 12th Man certainly have 
a place at football games. Thd plage is in the stand*—not 
under them Clashes of force except on the playing field leads 
to bad publicity for Mh school* involved and seldom settles 
differences.

Aggies in Waco this weekend gould do well to turn the 
oft turned cheek—if the situation merits Immg gentlemen.

Letters To The Fditor
Tke Sanaa** watrama Ml*n t* th» *4ia>r hat r*«#rr«* ih< rfeht la »Sti Wtlm

hr*.il» rUarnm and arrarart Shart .land a b*tt*r ahanr* far
aaMkattv* alar* apara w at a *r*aii*ai I a>

Chinese IS at lists Agree 
Sot to Do Anything Sew

It’s imposaihle to keep the attention of a clans after these 
Bardot movies!

Ho'h Here

'()ul-of-Stater 'Cunningham 
Finds Busy Aggieland Life

FAilur,
The Kaltallon

We know that each of y..u 
football fans are planning Ut >e»- 
an action (tacked gaitte thi* 
weekend as the Raylor Bearn de
fend their horee town field 
against the Aggie* Aa >.>u plan 
a weekend of enjoyment, let us 
point out that each year hun
dreds of people are injured in 
traffic accident* on ntrr high 
ways. In this weekend, there 
will be an uTtu>uaily large amount 
of traffic between Brian and 
Waco. In order that you may 
feel safe as you tiavel in this 
area, we promise to have all 
aiadable patrolmen on duty, 
alnng wdh radar sets, in a 
strong enforcement effort against 
the careless drivers who insist 
on endangering your life and 
happiness by violating the traffic 
laws. A traffic arrest, or woise, 
an accident resulting in death, 
or injury could spoil * (»eautiful 
weekend.

We solicit your help and co
upe i at ion as we attempt to re- 
move the traffic law violators 
from the highways in this area, 
in order that you and your fam
ily ran enjoy a safe and happy 
trip

By J\( K TKAGl K
Kifby P ( untilngham. senior 

animal husbandry major from 
Houston, is gn out of stater who 
migrated to the Lone Star State 

Kirby wa» born in Omaha Neb., 
but moved to Nacogdoches at an 
early age From there he moved 
to Houston which he now calls 
“home ”

A graduate of Lamar High 
School, Kirby was active in FKA 
work during his four yeai* there 
He wa< on several judging teams, 
a member of a ’.-man team that 
placed third in the state finals for 
radio broadcasting and a state 
delegate to the national FFA con
vention in Kansas < ity, lta'>4

Kirby lives on a bacre tract in 
outskirts of 

bout to ca'ch 
his family, but Kirby said he “till 
had loom during high school days 
to raise cfuarter horses He raised 
one ao't which netted him If.OO.

*•<«*•* i*!or. .hi •.< a, e*biuh*e

Editor,
The Battalion

Thanks to the Aggies for open 
mg rtnrm 1 so that the girls down 
for the weekend could ha\e an 
inexpensive place to stay All 
of the girls on our bus who stayed 
theie had so much fun and they 
all wonder if the dupi will be 
open for the A AM \tkansas 
game Nov. 1

I do hope so because so many 
more are able to come down if "hat used to be th 
they can find a nice, reasonable Houston The city is 
place to stay.

I don't know what the reac
tions of the 17 Aggie freshmen 
were toward this weekend and 
their blind dates hut the Tessie 
freshmen were just 'snowed" — 
they all had so much fun In 
fact, all the wav ha. k all they

Wr Aggirs IIkr lo rr*d ahom Wr» Ag 
Could do w as ( batter about the fir. W nr* arm*, call VI

Wee Aggies
“Theweekend and 

War Hymn."
. . .Again I must say thanks. 

This past weekend was quite a 
success and as far as Tessies are 
concerned, they want i*ore week 
end* like it in the futuie . . 

Marcia Smith Mi 
Texas Woman-* I niiersily

* * **10 and
to* ....

Pk for the Wee Aggie lull

A future Aggie date was born 
to Mi and Mis Boss S W illiams 
'ad B 11>-W' ('allege View at 5:06 
a m OctL 21 I.aui a Kbzalieth 
arrived at St. Joseph Hospital.

« « «

Add mashed hurd-cooked eggs 
( sptaiHk S. J Garner and 1u> mashed cooked chicken livers 
E K. Browning plus seasonings for a nutritious
Texas Highway Patrol sandwich spread.
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A&M MEN’S SHOP
Student (barge Aerount* Invited 

It* V Main , * | Jfnrik Gate

A future Aggie sweetheart was 
born to Mr. and Mr*. Robert (’. 
Sneed ’59, I> 1 X College View 
on Oct. IK. at 1:27 a m Honda 
Lynn was born in Bryan Hospital

★ * *
A future Aggie date was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Ben T Harris 
’Mi, 4 Burkhalter Dr , on Oct !>. 
at 12:16 a m. Phillis Diana was 
born in Bryan Hospital.

a a a

A future Aggie date wa- born 
to Mr and Mrs. Dale Hiinmel- 
reifh '19, 106 Live Oak on Mon
day at 6:51 a m

Denise Ann was the atone 
chosen for the little girl born in 
Bryan Hospital.

a a a
A new Aggie sweetheart 

born to Mr and Mrs. Hobby 
Lewis Carlile '59. 504 Thompson
St., Oct 15. ( aria Cae arrived
at Abe Bryan Hospital.

A fish and sophomore in C 
Field Artillery, Kirby was on the 
1st Battalion 2nd Regimental staff 
as a junior and is now inspector 
general. Corps Staff He is also 
a member of Town Hall staff, the 
Agriculturalist staff. Saddle A 
Sirlion (Tub, Alpha /.eta (national 
agricultural scholastic fraternity). 
Doctor Medical Science, Houston 
Hometown Club and a Ross Volun
teer. ’

This past summer Kirby went to 
summer camp at Ft. Sill, Okla 
for *u weeks of cadet training, and 
then continued his 4 year summer 
tour a« life guard and manager of 
a swimming pool in Houston He 
said being a life guard ha* been a 
real experience since he saved sev 
en kids from drowning

“It's anaring How a kid ran be
gin to drown in water up to his 
waist," h* commented “but they 
sure do it'"

Kirby remembers one of his 
most interesting experiences as 
the trip to The Citadel last year 
as one of the party observing the 
Citadel's cadet corps. This was 
Kirby’s f rst airplane ride and he 
said he almost entered the Air 
Force after flying.

The Gator Bowl in Florida at 
tiacted Kirby ami four other Ag 
gies to watch the Aggies “out
fight" Tennessee They drove 
straight through in IK hours, just 
in time to find no vacant motel 
rooms, but plenty of time to pick 
a nice part of the sandy beach to 
re«t their weary bodies. This was 
Kirby’s first trip to Florida, and 
he has a fine comment for the 
Sun«hme State

“They really have some fine 
women down there."

After graduation Kirby plans to 
go into the \rmy for six months, 
then to graduate school at Okla 
homa State I'nivendty for a mast 
er’s degree in animal husbandry. 
He's undecided as to the futuie af
ter that but said he does want to 
somehow go into t>eef production.

As fur his life's amibtion, he 
wants to raise registered quarter 
homes and pure bred rattle

By J M ROBERTS
Associated Press News Analyst

The communique marking the 
rloae of the Duiles-Chiang negoti
ations contains just about as 
much real meat as such state
ments usually do which is very 
little.

The Nationalist* have agreed 
not to do what they haven’t been 
doing. They aren't going to rely 
on force for reconquest of the 
mainland, Ihilles said m a state
ment aimed at the British that 
the United States wouldn't al
low that.

The United States ham agreed
to do what it has been doing. It 
will help defend Nationalist ter
ritory against attack. It rejects 
any idea of permanent Red con
trol on the mainland.

Nationalist interpretation ac
companying Chiang's part of this 
statement reserves the right to! 
act according to circumstances of 
political action should produce a 
real revolt among anti-Commu- 
nists on the mainland.

Nevertheless, it serves as some 
assurance to other allies of the 
United Skates that Chiang will 
not precipitate a situation which 
might iliag the United States, and 
the allies, into war. This was 
one of Dulles’ chief objectives. 
As a factual matter, Chiung has 
he»n under American-imposed 
wraps all the time.

If the Nationalists are right! 

in then claim that a mainland I 
counterrevolution is brewing, the 
statement may have a dampening | 
effect. The failure of the Hun- ^ 
gartan rebels to get outsule help 
in 19'>6 has dampened such ten
dencies in the European satel-1 

hies.

Sociai Whirl
Vk ovkouts will he held Oct. 29 

from 5-6:10 p. m. on the Kish Base
ball Field for all men interested in i
plaving on the C ollege A lew Flag
Football Team. Those interested 
and unable to attend should call 
R L. Hurtt at VI 6-6776.

It is possible that the impla
cable stand of tha United States 
will help the Reds at home. Peo
ple usually bridle against foreign 
opposition to the home team, r«- 
ha id less of what they may think 
of it among themselves. „ The 
Reds have been uamg it for prop
aganda in their new peoples’ mo
bilization campaign.

For public conaumption, Chiang 
and Dulles seem to have smoothed 
over th* rift caused when the sec
retary, trying to reassure other 
allies, downgraded the National

ist leaders tactics on the off
shore islands and his determina
tion to return to the mainland.

In this connection, one cannot 
help but remember the pained 
gingerness or relations between 
Charles de Gaulle and top allied 
leaders during World War II.

The principal question remain
ing is whether anything has been
done to cqpvinee the Chinese Reds 
that a solution of the problem 
lies within the field of reason, 
not force. Theie Is no »ifn of
that.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
The A. & >1. Methodist ( hureh Invites 

You To Attend Sunday School 
This Sunday 

TIME: 9:45 A. M.
PLACE: A. A: M. Wexley Foundation

FOUR CLASSES:
Christianity On The Campus — “Spike” White 
Makin# Ethical Decisions — F. K Brison 
Understanding The Bible — Marion Jones 
Basic Christian Beliefs — Jarvis Miller

CULPEPPER S JEWELRY
TOW VSHIKE SHOPPING ( ENTEtt

Diamonds • Watches • Silver

Repairs for
Watches — Jewelry

CARL MIZE

and for

Small Electrical Appliances ;.nd Shavers
KENNETH CHANEY

MRS. FRANK ISH, Manager

THE BATTALION
Opinions expressed m The Hattaiwn are thoee of the etu- 

dent writere only. The Battalion is a non-tax-supported, 
non-profit, eelf-supporting educational enterprise edited and 
operated by students as a community newspaper and is gov
erned by the Student Publications Board af Texas A. & M. 
College. TT* !\

JOE and C LAUSE
Vacuum (leaner 

Service
• Parts • Supplies

Repairs on all maksa 
and mod*4a

NEW and USED

IMS S. College 
TA 2-7M7

Tha ahMalloa, a f amt n*«ranae*f at 
taa. Taaaa, hail* aievet *atur4a* Suagar. 
Mr taraagh Mae. ana eaaa a vaak turlae

a«ata>r at Uw Poet Off la* 
la GoOae* Station Taiaa. 
aafte tha Am tt Cm- 
■rap af Marah I. Iff*.
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JOE BUSER
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Bob Weekley
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N’#vr« Editor
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t BiU Reed, Johnny Johnson, David Sinker, Lewia Keddeil NeVi* Editors I

En^a^pment Kings 
Rings and Watches

SHOWN
By APPOINTMENT 
Your Credit Is Good

CALL
K. (i. BROWN

TA 3-C721

For ProfeMaioaa! Visual Cart 
SEB

DR. G. A. SMITH
Optometrist

Specializing in Eye Examina 
Don and Ceatart Lenses

BRYAN
OPTICAL CLINIC

It5 N. Mala TA 2-3557 
Evenings by Appoint meat

Hey AGGIES!
1/4 pound ground beef 
Sliced tomatoes v ^ 
Lettuce 
1‘ickle relish 
Onions

ALL 0\ 1 TOASTED it! \

AG - BURGER
One Egg - any style
Toast • Grits
Jelly • Coffee
Slice of bacon or patie of sausage

ALL FOR DMA

SPECIAL BREAKFAST

COFFEE 5c with cream

7c

Pastries too!

NEW MSC COFFEE SHOP
• Keif Service • 

Monday thru Saturday 
i>:()0 a. m. • 11:00 a. m.

PEANUTS

I'l Wt IN

Hy Charlea M. Schulz

lOcx at The I 
PICTURE OF This 
ifiam biAR. 
D0E9NT Hf hAVEI

OM.I SUPPOSE YOU THWK 
I DON'T HAVE NICE NA R?
wf can't all k movic
$TAPS. YOU KKOW!!

■u

lOWtHRP IT THE 
(UAYILOOldlC^ T 
MELP/TTHEWAf I

(jjASROPMiiWQH"

(jU€ FANATICS 
A£E (?EA. TOUCHY!
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